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CABLE DESPATCHES.

YJue 9 ?.-A policemanbas been
arrested a iluilgar for refusing ta lorm
part a! an escort of sone Land Longue1
prisoferf. He threw down bis rifle and hel.
met, ard declared he would not go a stop
jltber.

tr. Dillon ias visited at Kilmaiuhai gaol
to-day. Ho is i goodi healthmand epirits,
altogillie suffers somo hbat fro n the late
cold wt:ýiher. la the course of an interview,
ha exp rssed anxiety regarding certain rumors
that the people la some parts of the country
had presented fire arma at the police and
military Taie, ho said, was a practice
fraught vith great danger to the people. 1t
was high treason ta offer armed resistance ta
the Queen's forces, and for not only those
Who actuaily carried arme but for every per-
non in the crowd the penalty will be hanging.
Mr. Dillon is certain, from the temper off
nany of the speeches made at Westminster
of late, that the Goverument are determined,
if they get an opportunity ta this regard, te
makean example.

The inquest on Mahony, who was killed in
the process serving alrayu at Bodyk, County
Clare, last week, was resuaed to-day and re-
sulted in a verdict of wilful murder againat
the police. One of the wituesses stated that
heheard a County Inspector give an order ta
the mounted police, when charging, to a "cut
right anud left boys."

The Bishop of Boss states tht it would te
unlair to charge the Lad League witb the
responsibility for the disturbance ah Skib.
bereen. WLth the continuance of evictions
there Can be no pence in any part of that dis-
tlitI.

TPPRnaY, June .- Archbishop Croke ar-
rived to-day, and was escorted from the sta.
tion by members of the Land League with
brus band A large crowc drew bis carriage
through the streets. The Archbishop warned
thepeople not to come in collision with the
forces cf the Empire, not to 'give way te
hooting and stoue-throwing, but ta appea ta
the enligbtened conscience of Europe and
America He bad io sympathy for those
Who could pay a fair rent, and would not.

DUnBLIN, Juno 10.-Archbishop Croke's con-
fererce with the clergy and the Land League
yesterday, at Tipperary, is discussed by ail
the papir thais morning. The Archbishop
vas received at the Limerick Jonction rail-
way station at noon, and escorted ta Tipper-
iry by members of the local League, headed
by brass bands. At a mile from tLe town
the borses were taien from the carriage and
he was drawn bY the people througb the main
atreets. His Grace ascended a' temporary
platturmn uutside the church and addressed au
asembly of 4,000 persons-tbousands more
fillingthe streets out of sigbt of thee speaker.
The Chairmoan of the Town Commiseioners
read an eIdres firom the people of Tipperary
and the adjoining parlbes, and the
Archbishop, in the course of reply, saMid:_
a This old land of ours has special claims
upon the love and devotion of ber children.
She has ad troublei times ever aince she
sprang out of the ocean. once the chief
civilizer of Western Europe, sbe bas suffered
from the ruthlessnese of the Dane, as well as
from the rapacity of the Saxon. Her bistor>
presonts ail the ontinuit ai aMspic, sud
though many timeb defented, sie lia snever
been subdued. W ee her an er legs to.
day, fresh and fearles, sund, I trust, Invincible.
(Oheera. The ony arma she intend steise
are organizition and an enlightened public
O>ion elsewhere, and, under favorable cir.-
tmtitances, it appears to me that two things
0 lY can prevent ber from achieving a
national victory, and gathermug lu Its mot
inpie fruits. Those two this are mis-.

insuagtment or disunion aOn -te part off
the People's leaders, and indiscrétion, or some-
tblrg Wrse, on the part of the people them-
selves. By the leaders of the people I mean
the advanced parllamentary party la the
RouetofOermaons wth taeit foilowers,
bieaderj, ef course, b,- the immartal Parnel-
(Immense cheor.) I earnestiy trust and
pray that tbey will prove themselves, and I
believe they will, equal to the occasion, but
their polic' for the next two years muat he
O01 judicious flexibility, as well as of firm-
ness in their determinatidn not te accebt the
bil now before the House of Commons unlesa
It hall come out of the coxnmittee in such a
chape as to render I a clear and substantial
boo t the tenant larmoie of Ireland.
At the same tim they must be
most cateful not to Imperil the measure
by voting against iL If some minor amend-
mente are not incarporatedi la it. Tbough
the Bill1 la net belleved to be perfect, I say
the Bill ought te be accepted, net as a finaai
Settlement ef lte question, but as convieyinig
a largo instalment cf justIce, sud, as we
Calcuisted, ta affect a neadful imapravement lnu
the conditien cf te tenant fermera off Ire-
iand. (Cheers.) Wlth regard to thec peopleo
themuselves, lthe>' too muet put themselves
lnder a sligt restr'alnt lu these daye af great
natIonal exoitemeut, sud whlle they' are fullyv

dermlned uot ta subitî ta e:xtortionate sud
evenuel nuisitroethe paymentof wbich,

sacifice off themselves sud their bhidren;

nhs aI nmake up their minda ta meet thoir

the Lest psible pcut lte poision e
te Bil! wben 1bacns peedin lua w Under
all clrcumstances, bill or ne bill, the people
mauet lake cure nat ta bring themuselves intoa
-dangerous collision willh the armned forces of.
tis great Empire. If yen de sa, vinat willbe
lte issuue? U-±cormonDd Ihe peuple ta be
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conspicuous by theirnabsence, for the future, ley is boyish in appearance, and le very short-
whenever the pohice or military appear in sighted.
large numbera, whether taoeviet a tenant or Some London papers publish to-day a for-
seli s farm. Opposition eau do no good. midable list of the principat outrages and
HEooting and stone throwing may become a disturbances lu Ireland roported lu the news-
very dangerous pastime, and I recommend papers duriug the year. The question how ta
and besech the people to abstain fre ithe meet these riotous risings le asked and au-
practice; for, independently of the danger, swered by most ai the London papers to-day.
it is an uunmanly style of warfare. He The answer le the ual denand for blood.
Who commits a crime gives strength t> The Econowst says: "Tho next service
an enemy; but the Gorernment may com- which the Irish Executive can rendier ta the
mil crime as wellnas an individual. Il is a peeple lubnsne i tha wbeneverteo ur
crime ta punislna& man wba bas cammitled strikies il shah ttika, wilb irreaisti bic furce.?>
no offence. What crime bas the tenant com- The Spectator thinks if the riotrs were in-
mitted who, from adverse circumstances, can- variably met by heavy volleys and charges
nut pay his rent? (Loud cries off Noue li off cavairy rioting would cease but it urgethe
and cheers.) 1 want it ta be clearly under- Government net tu b driven by the Tories
stood that, with those who can pay afair rent into such an insanity. The Pall Mall G'a:ette
snd work-, I bave no sympathy. What takes the Times te task or bloodtibirstiness
crimes, lut me ask, bave those men com- and says, "So far as outiages in tjis country
mitted Who are now paying the peualty are-concerned, they are much more likely t
of crime lu gaol ? (Loud cries oF be multiplied than diminished by a resort to
Dillon, Davitt and Fiather Sheehy.) dragooniug in Ireland. Surely the expi ronce
It was the boast of England that if she was off Russia should nut h forgottn winen violent
not the cradie she was the nurse of linerty, repression is aivocatedl as au infallible specitic
but it outrages Our seuse of liberty and fair for the cure of a political malady which finds
play when a ujanis punished as guiltyvhen vent in aeassination by dynaruite, TÙr. is
his guilt lins not been proved. It no reason from refrainig from enforcing
is au old Roman maxim that no mat the law, or for neglectiug ta puinish the
should be presumed guilty of an off-uce un- guiliy, but it should, at lest, give a pause
ess thc offence bas been proved against hmin. ta those who are poinig hot bayonets

This maxim la in direct opposition t British and buckshot as the ouly methodl for pac-iica-
law at present. There are luore political tien in lIreland."
oifenditrs in prison in Ireland to-day than in
any other cvlized country lu the world, ex- AN EXTRAORDINARY SCENE IN IRE-
cept Rusin, and there is net one of these LAND.
political prisoners who would be convicted of
any crime belore an honorable Court or im
partial juri ." A LANDLORD ITH7Is iaDOUitE-IAIiiRELLEDr CEN

The Freena Journal says :-' The Arch-
bishop's references ta the Land Bil were, in CLAÀRnuRnas, June 2, 1881.-Th e Freenwn's
their every word, weighted with sound JÎournal says :-To-day a mo.st exciting scence,
sense, true ptriotism and practical visdom. which it was leared at one timne would nd
The time bas come for Irelaid te determine lîadlv, tank place ut Burucarroit Chapel, nar
ber attitude toward the Land Bill. She Claremorris. Shortly before Mass Mr. Walter
couldb ave no btter adviser than the Arch' Bourke entered the chapel armed witli a
bishop, and no wiser counsel than doubie-barrelled gun, wbich was partly
liat which ho gives her. The ad- concealed by the corner o bis rug. The
vice of Hiis Grace toe reland and to the Irish congregation immediately became fearfully
party is ta confine ail their efforts to excited. Before taking action, however, a
improving the Land Bill, instead of opposing leputation of the principal inhabitants of the
or obstructing it. As Archbisbop Croke has neighborbood waited on Canon Bourke, aho
truly said, the time bas come for plais words hlad coine from Claremorris ta celebrate Mass,
and we murt aay plaily teatL w aid and demanded that Mr. Bourko should b
thal te passangeoof a good Land BillE akefi ta louve hie gun outaido durng te
utthis moment woud be a rnost enorrous g ke. Tina i g appearedoMt. iourke ie-

boon for the Iris ep yrpee." fused to1 d, and fur a wnile it seemed
LonDo, June i.-Tino T ina,- ro thrking tI a terrible encounter was in-

the growth of lawlesancss, says:-" One ex - evitable. Every eifoet was made by Canon
periment whicisla most obvions and mail cet- Bourke ta pacify th e congregation and induce
tain ta succeed remains untrio. If atnemol them te allow the Mass ta be celebrated, but
of Feinians or Lan nLeaguers, or off wbatver te no purpose. The people, enragedu nt Mr
tile, were, jusl fr once, net sufferd ta bave Bourke's refusai ta remove the gun, inaisted
its own way ; if its appeal l -force were met now that lie should be put out himself. After
and overcome, and if the mo twere dispersed a long parley Canon Bours ufinally prevailed
and forbidden te reassemble, Ibe consequence upon Mr. Bourke ta retire ta the sacristy,
night te happy in the extreme. One tvier' whicb ho did througi the sanctury, carrying
of the law would ho the signa] for at•o. hic gun under his arm, followed by the other
Tho objections to such an experiment are o- niembers i his family and hie servants. But
viens, but not coraclusive. Tbe forciblu in- tis did ot stttle matters. The congregation
person of a mobin Irelaud would te certain!> would net allow Mr. Bourke to retain bis gun
followed b>' a hawi off execration fa-rm aven in the sacristy. Canon Bourke refuaed
parliamentry friends and champions. To heta remove him froitm the place. With that
Irish pre tinwhichi lsilent uver injuries ltine every single man, woman, and child left the
police, would be loquent in the case we are chapel, carrying wikb them l ithe rush b:ith
now exposing, but tue Lan Latgue wold the Canon himiself and his clerk. The pro-
receive something very thiko ilsdet hlaw,i ceeding now assumed a most serions aspect,
and might itself fall into teconeptwith but in the end quiet was restored by Mr.
which the law is eow i reated lunlreland." Bourke and bis family and ervants Ieaving

LONDON, JUne 12.-At the Farngdon Street the sacristy and going home. The people
Democratic Conterence resolutions were tihan returned to the church and Mass was
passed by the English members in favour of celebrated. A large force of police attended
legislative independence for Ireland. Justi in the chapel yard, but did nt interfere.
McCartby's speech lesattracting much atten-
tion. Hesaid what Iriabmen wanted most THE QUEBEC FIEE AND TEE INSUR-
was a dometic Parliament. Ireland would ANCE COMPANIES.
be willing to become a partnier in the Imperial ...
'arliamentary system, witih the rigit t niake

ber own donestie laws. She asked for such The Insuravce Compauies have ail been
a system as that in the great Anerican Re- heavy losers by tie late Quebec conflagra-
public. ow did Englaud govern Ireland ? tion. The Quneec Fia-e îruî Ihaie the

Ireland was brought te within measurable li:t wita S30iu, -i JnSïauce 240,000,
distance of civil war. Englsnd vas as little Royal Cana.dian, $41,003, Lancashirs Fine,
able ta defend herself from the results -f ber $30,o00, North British Mercantile,',000,
dominion la Ireland as Russis was in Poland Western Insurance, S!4,00-. -n ?ire In-

or AustrIa in Venetta. The present system surance, $35,000, Citirn'a Insu-. c, $15,000,
of parlismentary machinery was inadequate Dominion Fire and Marine, $15,000, Canadisan
to do the work. Look af, the amount of heart- Fire and Marine, 515,000, and the Queen

burning auger and almost fratrioidal trife Fire and Life Insurance, $27,00D.
the present systema was creating. The
Liberal party had gone ta shipwreck over the A DEBT REPUDIATED.
Irish question, lu trying to maintain the en-
tralization systemA aUGE AND BLEU rianT OVESL BcOt

LODON, lune 13.-A new er Of Fenian ENGINE,
scares seems ta bave been inauguratedi lu
Europe. Thea lalesI ruiner la Ébat a numben
off mnuhave tees dehaied te destro>' public Thc case of Baker vs. the Munielpalit>'Off
bnildings in varions citles. The outrages that L'Absoapton was calîed Monda> marning lu
were perpetrated in Liverpool are caIculated ite Court of Appeai.Chiot Justice Dorien
tIode immeasiurabie Ijur>' le env cause. Il pnealded.
ta ated mes a curions fact, ta tduning tLe re- Snom four years ago the Municipal Council
cent noubes u uIreiand ver> fer Fenians ap- entered inta negotiations with Mr. Baker for
peared on tecscee. Vber ithe> did the> the purpose of purcbasing a Babcock engine
vers unable ta shoot strciget.n Buckshot" for the town Mr Baker was successful In
Forseo bas masgedhao place himoecfagei effecting the sale of an aengine for the sum of
In a ridiculous position before the country. three tousand dolS. A restluland as
During the equabble buite Houe of Commns passed la thea<Junciler t tahefect, sad , h
some weeks ago, Le taunted Mr fealy, the engine was baded oser ta tbe Fine Brigade,
young irrepressible member for Wexford, vith which had been specially organized by order
the violence of bis speech, and expresed bellef of the Council, to tate tar e o to.
that Healey would net dare to repeat thOm lu This transaction moth itCtholnapposition
Ireland. TiIs challenge was regarded as from the rinorti' luetbuCon eIl w storie.
mean uand undignified, coming from a mam- all Rouges. Themajorlty froelite obineirip8te
hon xeclsng autcatlc poer. Heal, T e Rouges e up s fa r tus a the
howeven, roeolved le asera te challenge, englue ; lthe>' ran down Iks mori su lne>' st
and lu the course af a speech made at Bwords, tributed aIl sorts af motives t lieBeus. rTeno
anear Duitlin, ho delivoeed a wlthernug attack result ras ltaitt t thee ntz ethe tin rate-
ou lte Government, sud especially on Mr., payera refuse lere-eoc tb ugg The-
Fareter. Tb-'is speech has set ail Ircland cillons sud returne auti-engite moan Ther
laurthing at the Chiot Seereohtry. In the Rougis weto nov intciajt> sud d er-
course af hie remarks Mn, Healy' qucod theo first act vas te repudiate Ihe 18,000 Tde po-d
oid WilliamIte ballad, slitly> allted fan lte viausyaceuraold b>' Ie anî. Th>'thed

occahora ws an old prophecy found lu a latter decluned to do sud sued the Corpoatlonn

bog ltat Ireland would be ruled b>' au ass fer theo amount. Ho ras represented b> M.

paes an donke le tite prophudForste' lt e for te Corporation. Mr. EBaer, the plaintif,
"5-i won the case lu tue luperior Court.

aHaealey' ceucluded b>' stating tat ho bad •The Council, not yet satisfied, have sp--
came avor ho lreland lu aswer. ta Mr. Fers- pealed la have lte judigmentdupselt sud Tae
ter. Ho cbhillnged the Becretary' ta cross kbe bave lte sale declared nui sud void. diio
chaunel sud ,meot hlm en. equal term la costs lu lte case wi te ver>' large, sud fi
Frasnce. • This. invititîin bas added ta lte te lest bnappeal, tine Babncock englua wili tell

tioiulous charactor off the situation, as fies- bard againal lte Rouges ait thn xt eblecun,

SCOTCH NEWS.
Tht Edinburgh Strcet Tramways Bill and

the Glasgow and Soutb-Westarn Railway Bill
bave been passed by the Examiner ofthe
Rouse of Lords as complying with the stand-
ing eiders.

A regular line of cattle steamers has just
been elablished betveen Leith and hAlim.i
The tiret steamer of the line-the Alexandra-
arrived lu Leith 218tt Ma>'fîiul Malma> unîd

L.npdscrna, hr cargo cnusisting of 1-1 hond
of catle, i sieap, besides 30 ermigrants and
their ciildren en rou,' for New York.

The decked smack built by Lady John
Scott, at a cot of £300, ud presented ho the
natives of Fair Isle toconmnuuricate with the
mainland in rough weather, arrive at Kirk-
wallo tie 20th Alay witi a cargo of grain.
Tio fknders report that the severa winter
prevented their mille frem working, and since
it basbroken up the streans have dried, rand
tierefore tiere l a carcity of m nt.

Vie 15th of May aving fallon un Smir.aay
this yMarojlnday was observ:ain Edinburgh
and ITeth a the Whitisunday rent-paying day.
A large amount of money changed hands,îandl,
as an indication ai returning prosperity in
trade,"complaints rogiailing non-payment off

uents were faoer than they have bean for
tany half-yearly ternis ptst. A large num-
ber of servants seemi te have c-haUgd placeas
o nluday, judged by the numbur ofr cube
laden witti trunks plying along th thoroughi-
taras. 'Tine Court uf becstion ie always closed
on tha tern laye.

Damage te the aiount of .£25,000 was
eaisred in ruenckl onthe 23rd Ma, by IL
<iestructive lire whici kbrkokeout i No. :1
bonded store, balonging to the Greln nock Har-
bour Trust. Ti ieffotte of the brigadevore
for a long tiue ballied by the fur-V off tie con-
fiagration. Tho barque 1eltres, wbici lay
buitbed in the harbotur near the birnaig
building; narrowly escapLd with the loss of
seveail sails. Thelanies spread iacross toa
stora No. I and completely lestroyed it.
lHappily lihe further progrss.of te fire was
Lrrtes:ed. thou a ior -me tinte, as a brick
breen was blowing, other vahable property
sseai in grat jeopardy. Thosco ni the
stores 1a estimatel at £5,000, ad il is stated

hat £12,000 of sugar aud £8,000 off spirits
were d .sttu-yed. 'e caue of thUe disaster is
unkiovu.

At the So'îthe:n Palice Court i 21st May',
befora Badilie Wilson, Mary McDougail vas
placede t tho bar on a charge of steauing a
child from Eglinton Street on Friday alter-
noon. A little girl, Who saw theiomnu lift
the child and walk away with it, infoeiod
the mother, but by the tirne he came ont of
the bouse neither the woina nor the child
was to boseen. Information of thaeiurence
was lodged et the Southern Police iNe, and
officers were sent to inquire int the matter.
The woman awho Lau been seen ta lit tho
child was traced along the PaisleyLoad, and
was shortly afterwards apprehendet il Kmn
ning Park with the child in er possession.
The cnly explanation she would give was
that she was under the inflence cf drink at
the time, and didn'lt know what she was
doing. She was remitted to the Sheniff.

The trial of David Rintoul and John Henry
SBewan, whoar in custody on s charge of
murdering Police-constable John Lowe, while
on duty at Elm Row, Edinburgh on tho night
et the 14th off March, was fixed to tue
place at the Eligh Court o Judiciary at Ed-

inburgh on the 24rd May, but, at the roquest
of the prisoners, ' "as been postpoued, ad
la nt now exp ,.o come on before the
13th of June. 'Lue prisouer " Grant," who
la charged wiith laving, along with a scom-
panion who committed suicide, perpetrated a
serits of outrages in the suburbs of Edin-
iurgb and in Luith, on a nigIt In February
last, will be tried on Monday next. There
are, we uniderstnd, some 15 on 16 witnesses
aunmoned in thins cas.-Glasqow Jlerald.
These wer e mon who were cabled across
bore as iaish-Americî,us, but who are now
fond to be off te manar bor

On Wednesday the time-honored cua-
tom of presenting the keys of the city of Edin-
burg to the Lord Hligh Commissliner, as Her
Ma.jsty'î .upresentive ta te Gouneral Assem-
bly, tok place as usuaIln Holyrood Palaces.
Ht Grace and party recoived the Lord Pro-
vost, who wa accompanied by Bailles Ander-
son, Yonger, and Hial Dean of Quild Rutchi-
son, Treasurer Harr'on, bir. Adan, 0Ky1
Chamberlain, and Mr. MePherson, the City
OSfcar, u inte lhnn-raom Lord Prevoal
?ayd, lu proeuniug tho boys, made thoecu-
tor speech. Theo Lrd Hîgh Can itasionen
'eturned them ta the Lord Provost with the
usual remark that they could not be in botter
keeping. H alsa complimentedl hie Lord-
ship an having for so long a time been
boncred by is fellow-citizens with the igh
oiice of Chief Magiltrate, which was ln Itself
a proof that his diacharge of the. duties off
bat office had met with thair approval, and
bat he himelf was held in generalesteem.-

.Edinburgh Courier.
Geo. Lomas, aid la be a poacher, was

chatrged beforethe Magistrale at Derby with
tme murder of Hannah Haigh, a married
woman, with whom he cohabited. On April
23 tis parties gnarrelled, sud Lamas, pickling
np a steet wihel Lad been used for lthe puirposeo

cf shanen stable-knife, titrer it at lthe
deceaepe The steel bLiog afterwarda plked

Up> Il ras foeund that lthe point wasS broken
off sud Lamas expressaed anxietty lest itlshouid
te bu te wamanl's tend. Thnis turded cul toa
te lte case, andi aftler lingeris till Saturday
liat, the roan diedi fronm infiammation and
sofftening o! lthe brain, cauaed by' lte presenceo

et lisa id e obe e dl iteli nhad piarcof t e

ecitned ted a trnp eeiirl Oh, ianîh
I m dying, ays Iagin Lroidkl
me." h. arraut as otanedi sud th pd

vilnear Burton.on-Trent.anEvidence of hic
ara-est bavhug taon given, thue priseor, whte
salid had ras ver>' drunk al lthe tIme, ras i-e.
mande .,

i

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CATIHIOLIC NEWS.
're tuv. Adut McCarty, D.S.F., bas

been appointei t he Rl. C. Bishoprio of
Harbor G race, Newfonlllcand, n Sua formerly
hýeld by Archibishiop CarLintgto. 'The lositionlGREAT SPEECH ON THE IRISH liaIyAeritlii tliiiiarieosition

LAND BILL Pictouc, bulbe )dciined il frrinng to r-mvain whera hle i.

Speraking lt the iniarugaîtinum off the initOd
Arts Sociatllait rok, Cardinal Ma:nliing te-

Le lhe Eniglishe Leave irclnd lBag; ferarba tiho lato Lorde r aostiali gr "final

glf J B g;fage great statisnian whao wotid liv down in bis-
toryi ticlouds of detractionwith hvliîli con-
teni porary littlness sought ta csîarout im.in"
The obI ervation evoked houdt applaise,-

, Tih lalifax Chroniclesoays :Preparations
for the recepition of Ilis Grnce theo Archbishop
---r i-inig activelyM prosecuttd. lis Grace
brings witi himi a comniissiion appointingThe following is a correct report of Mr. Ilievy. CaînOn Poevar a Monsignor of t.he

'arnell'e great spoecch delivered inl the Church, antî hoior wiiic lihas been conferred
3rtishiîî flouse of Comirmons ona the 2-1lb off oi oanly onei thier priest in Airica.

May :-. T Catholies of St. Johlnn inst wok pro-

i amn sorry that I cannot join with the sentil iBishop Swemney willit ian addross and
honorable gentlernuan, junrîior nm rilier for hie a pîîrs-eo of over $600. liai allo recilved an
co:auty of Sligo, in taking any part in tia, aidlr-ss frinm heIa Catholic of Portland, mio

division uapon the presnt stage of the bill, gav> him $200. The B1islhp wins li recipi-
md 1 will eiiIdovoir ta explain to Élie>the loii eunt of sveral othr liaulsoiîa gifts. 'l'ie
My reasons for My abstentioi. t ias ion nnony ue intirids to donato to St. Patrick's
truly said that tie ieLbate aupiaon tthis meature Inclustrial Sehiool.
up to the precient ias bneurn very munirchr ade- Tho Arctahbihliop of L lif[r' ushai ait inter-
bate upon the latails and not11 upon its view withli thl Euar of Noît.hlrook, Irish Lord
principle. In fiac it appears to ne that t <li of tlie Aalmiralty. with, a view toIobtuing
gentlemen who have bena ianstrainaenrtaîl nu for Catholic Fearten on oartd off IL. 1. iips
moving the presnt oaeiuinment un not so of wrI ah I, alifax and irniu<la greater
muchi finid fault with tbl l principale of Liah bill ficilitics for thiair attendanir lo theair pirital
as theyM iiow a desirio fritter away tlie datails atias. T'iha First Lonr promisd lt coeidhr
n committee so as to render iL ctill anonr the ipplicItiOriand sui cggtestedl a siitatena'ant in
worthlless te the Irishi tenant than lu its pîro- writing off hie alla gril griavance, which Dr.
ent foru. I shall step î out of the lino whiclu Hannan prornised ta sendi.
the debate aits takein, at> siay why Icanim lt The prisIt orf Clarormorris, Iro'hmnd, writes
pprove off th bill, aun try t absow Iy to a th nglish Lord Liu nant, tollung hilm
aUuns Wby I t hinuki that principl lis a defee- thmaI ar lovai ladiloi Ittenieilha Catholic
ive oro. It ii isuppnsed iy many peoplu in Chrcl ian his paris lreniiitly, armeil withi a
ailard that thi hii introduces somiD now ioled-harlid gaind a rnver. When
principle. Now I ventura to think thattht the phe uolea sawt lis iccmitri>nienlt tholtioted
bill and chased lhimir, and thi e coIwaurd wias afraid

IrNTIIOinUIuIs NO NE:W rNcisarnrv t ire hlie marraidaiearouwiIpons The priost
bat i prpe tet itanotbiag tathe""s tir il tio LraI Luterrinaat ta restrain this
[rait prbeipo e teitr nviichi ttrAohf lanlord in futura, anaI adlis tat il ha'e dosen't,
1870s prapOsaîte testera, wfrhIchotk i thA e lit, e (ilhe priest) will have hn e'jectel, " and
b70 anc apmosaed, tot criatoritgivas aaytiug, lut thie Govei-rnment se o the coraseqiuences.',

but a mneasure 0] r-eittution. Now, sir, tht 'Thla Lord is opeainîag the arlîuths off liticia
principle of the bill, 1 thinklas ideîntical withl averywhetrentol spieak the trithb about His
he Act of 1870, inasmiuch ais it proposes to annatointel onîe. Tho last to record
estat>iish a partneriship in the Iamd balseau his itetinony is the fiairor iRelnant.
aniOrd aniI tnîmInîts. 1h ia trin that for a 1 riain article wlicl apîpeIrid laitely
very long tim aval the auitiors of the ran ira thei R--ue d Jeux Mn!ees,hle says :
Act of 1870 refilto almit tla iany pro. "1 rataive myit n> aiduication ln a little
perty waIs conferrnd upon tie tenant. by tirat collegaecorluticd lby splendid priests. They
Act, or that uny partnlerhlipî wr.a propelu i to ta ght le Laîtin ater the old fashioar, whici

ut blied. So late Ls hast selionu, is thuu best. 'Irose priests were thie most
during the debates on the Comapensatioan for bonorable mn in the world. They cared
Disturbance Bill, the righrt lion. gentlerani rolling about pe agogics, they bogaun with
he Chief Secretiary for Ireiand was withlitha the flairst stepî, whiclh consitld in not ruaking
greatest possible diiliculty ianduccd to aitrait ao ensy thiose early lessons which are de-
that the Land Act of 1870 did confer 'a so eigne to eriovercome uthe dilliculties of the
kind of interest>-thaese wure lits words--hu languago. Thaiy tried speccilly to forn men
would mot say property--uo the iril ofi honor. Thirir directions ln morality, which
enant. But we now have the (ioverieut te ie appeared the oitflowing of the heart
corning forward ani admitting thatr the Act of and of virtue, were bonnd up with the dogmas
1870 did aot confer a propaerty upon theih ti whica the targt.bht, In a word what w Leur
tenant in the sibape of tenant-rigt in tlha auIt clricali rnorals is wanting i overy
North of Ireland, and in the sinaîpe ot com- eluient of truth. 1 was titrteei years inder
pensatlon for disturbance and improvenuents the tuition o the priests, and I can say, I
provided in the saile unlor that Act. Now, never saw a shardow of scandailn inthir liveas.

the only dif'-rence to iMyn mind between lthe I bave knownr no priets that we not good."
ri-lt main portion off tiis bill snd the Act of ery lev. Wm Byrne, Vicar-Genral of the

1870 is that this bill seeks te carry ont the Archdîocese of Boston, bas consented to tako
principle of the Act of 1870 in a differeut vay charge of Mit. St. Mary's College, Emmitts-

From that provided by that Act. burg, Md., for a time. Tbis le des with

nZACOr 1870 the permission of Arclhbishop Williams, and
.8',at the request off Cardinal hcCilokey and

as I bave sald, did roally intend ta confer I other dlitinrguishned alumrani of that institution
property upon au Irish tenant. It really pro- and without cbanging huis relations to his own
poed to do c, but it failed ta protect tat dIlocese. The object la to give the aliun
property. It proposed to protect It by fining and friends of this hillistriouîs college
the landlord for evicting bis tenantsi t the an opportianity of rallying to its relief
amount of value a property that was socon- in its present financial troubles. The
ferred, but it was found during the practice ctps already taken afford a fair prospect
and the experience of the ton years we have of succass. About $25,000 bave aIready been
bad with that Act that this system of filaing contributed as a basIs of a fud with which
the landlords fahîi to protect the tenant in to sottie the claims of the creditors. If all the
that property. Now, I venture t assert, alumni throughout the United States con-
though I hope otherwise, that the systemi of tribute ais liberally as those of New York and
establishing s court to fix fair rent will aIso , arylandI, It iscalculated that about $75,000
fail in protecting even the small property ac- can b raised. As most of the creditore are
knowledged to the tenant by the Act i 1870. disposeod t make large deductions from thoir
Wo have had a great many calculationst as t claim , this au will be amply sufficient ta
the amountat of property handed ver to the rduce the debt of the college to an amount
Irish tenant. We were told by igh authorl- that eau be easlly. carried at the ow rates of
ties trai eihty or ninety millions Of moey intereat now prevaling. This wll bie practî-
wre to be handed ovet by that Act i but w 'cally testds aitthe nz .meeting of the Alumni
have very asy means off estimatlng the AsocIation which takes place June 22nd,
ameunt offmone> praprt> of value actua1>' yha yeua, that e o tCncement D)Y.
lrnsfetted, b>' a retu ru ilcI vas Put ID t>' 'fLore are yel, tn spils of sainie rlhdrarsle
1îLe itou. monite or trG1aira>' (Mr.T. IP. eoaraeqn an te îraubled stateocf collage

O'Connor) the other evening. From that re-. agairs within the lat session, over one
turn It appears that the compensations which hunired atudenta regularly attending the
bave been given by the county courts ia oper- classes. The discipline bas been remarkably
ation under that AcIt, durig the four or five well maintained. This l aOwing greatly te
yeara' tine over which the return extended, thatI lyalty to Alma Mater which has always
to the tenants, ta claims both for compeina- distinguishied the students and alumni off Mt.
lion for disturbance and improvemsul t M.ary's 11 College, and the salf-sacrificing
only amounted to £27 each. We thus fuicprit of the Faculty. The new president of
that, instead of a Mt. St. Mary's Colloge was graduated ln that

aUruaIn LIMILLIONS 0F MOfl insttutian lu•1860, sud from that year ho
banded ver ta tenants Fb MIisA, a m InstugI classes ut f reek and Mathonatics
hde oer su endatsy emahi fncta anf thee till ho was called to the Boston
wicI ana excdily smltrationd sud mIssIon, Auguet, 1865. Ha ras ordahned
tht aou a actuabelligalnfre, a pries1 b>' Archtblehop Spalding, Decembor
cthyonl fer expnsiv eelm litegto boe- 21, 1864, in lthe Cathtedral ai Balimo, sud
fils whih tItis Act mas ta confer upon tinhe ue luhe41ner
Irisht tenants we muaItbat lu mIndi that the Enlihoi nm- welamlioan
property' whIch Ibis bîlI pnoposestewh aow sogetingsatidha Cabrrdi a millin sud

setg o 1the prptenati olyta c ae forbidden te ue a! Catholie halls sud roome
-atof mare. Thpoed ato> dckolege rr fandu Longue meetIngs. Ils refutatien
-oting prooe haet onlyl a dfeetcre from the CardInal hiamsolt, whoa a fer
thamu tprpoes le prtec grt bea diernt comais g talai a deputation aoflthe Caltollo
taa gai updth a ite nsi poople as lie te Leagu e? lte Crosa ltaI Le had not lssued

rata gfor allitheir misorlas during ltha lst two au>' sucit order.-Boso he t.rainayo
years (chneers), sud fer aillthe sacrIfices they' AI lthe meetIng a!o eItratoa ya
bave muds (cheee)to Il simuply mots t gaphiesa Union, owingc oedaI arant

te Le haanded aver te thei'e unfartunato ten- George Clas, off St. Laus, M., Pelel
anta, sud this le oui>' to be Lad ah the coat af a Thlomas Wilson, o! Taronto, 1st 'Vice-Presi
lawsuit. Tise tenant is notaffordedi ltesiumple dont ; W HHave, ycT f Bosietn Bec-
meane o! oven knowing wchah bis- rightt bs, ex- vîce.-Proes t oHTays f Ecnd ac-ols
arept b>' tedi us anal expeusîvo litigatlon. retary-TreaPturer1 A yoe' iIninpl

[Conrcluded on F.fh Page.] ' Corresponding becretary>'


